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Berks Extension
Home Economist

Getting Organized somewhere in our “roots” those
two items have been paired
together for as long as we have said
cookies and milk!

Ice cream and cake, pen and
paper, needle and thread, spring
and housecleaning. Now, you pick
out the one that doesn’t go
together. Personally, the thought
of joiningsuch a pleasant season as
spring with the reality of house-
cleaning is non-harmonious in my
mind. However, it does seem that

Even I must admit that the
thought of new life in spring docs
coordinate with freshness in the
home. So, I too, will probably con-
tinue this gallant effort of trying
once again to get things in order.

TRACTOR PULL
Carroll Co. Ag Center, Westminster, MD

Sunday, April 24,1988
11 A.M.

Antiques, Modified, Super Stock
& Pro Stock Tractor Classes,

2 Wheel Drive & 4 Wheel Drive
Truck Classes

SPECIAL FEATURE -

The Virginia Giant Car Crushing
Monster Truck

Food & Drink Available on the Grounds
Adults - $6.00
Children & Senior Citizens - $4.00'
No glass containers

Rain Date - May 1, 1988
For information call
301848-5343

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
SALE OF ALL:

- Spring Air Box Springs & Mattresses in Stock.
All Must Go To Make Room For New Covers
BIG DISCOUNTS

Values You Wouldn’t Believe
On Quality Bedding.

While Present Stock Lasts

OUR BEST SALE EVER!!

Spring
\AinyNothing refreshes like

BackSupporur Maurer

Just Received
1 Shipment of l

i' u}' ! vJ< li.iu) Ij.,i n"<
Lancer,

artd Smith ,

Sofas, Chairs
and Sleepers.
Super Valyas^

However, there is one idea that we
could be trying that would make
springcleaning this year have long
icon affects.

The first item is not cleaning,
but rather clutter control! I believe
this is the key! I don’t mind the
cleaning, it is the constant “pick-
up” of disorganized duller that
lakes the most time, especially
when it is repealed over and over
again.

The initial phase is to have the
right frame of mind. Put on some
fast-paced music, open die win-
dows, and setaside a block oftime.
Next, gel several empty bags or
boxes. Label the boxes m the fol-
lowing way: move to another
room, garage sale or give away,
pul m another room, and a big box
for throw away.

Then choose a room to begin
and place your four boxes inside
the room. To be able to see your
progress, begin inone corner of the
room and work clockwise.

Don’t take on more than you can
handle. Set an amount of time that
you will work. Then methodically
handle each item you come to,
categorizing the item in the appro-
priate box. This way you will be
able to see the most progress and
this encouragement will help you
to get the job done.

The most difficult part is decid-
ing what to throw away. Some key
questions to ask yourself arc
When did I last use this item? Is it
worth its’ cost m maintaining it,
storing, insuring or moving it7
Widi clothing, a general rule of
thumb is that if you have not worn
it in the past season, you probably
will not W'car it next year. These
“skeletons” arc only making clut-
ter m your closet. There arc other
persons who would really appreci-
ate these items. Inquire with the
local clothing banks or second
hand shops as to their needs or
requirements.

In my curly years of houscclcan-
mg, I started by making memory
boxes. These boxes held special
high school and college momcn-

Lancasfer Farmlhg, Sattj/tfayi rAp’rii' 19^85“
tos, prom flowers, andoihcr “valu-
able” stuff. Now, I have shelves
full of memory boxes and that’s
before my daughter has started
creating art work. A possible solu-
tion is to sort through the memory
boxes. This is a great jobto do on a
sunny day when you would rather
be outside. Take the memory box
out to the patio, porch or picnic
tabic and go through it. Keep one
of a set, or one flower out of a
bouqct. Another option is to take a
picture of items that have great
sentimental value but arc really not
worth the room they take up. A
photo takes much less room.

Probably the best reason to do
spring cleaning is that it rcjuvi-
nates each of us when it is com-
pleted. So enough talk, let’s get out
there and get organized. And a
quote from Ralph Waldo Emerson
applies here, “Don’t waste life in
doubts and fears; spend yourself
on the work before you, well
assured that the right performance
ofthis hour’s duties will be the best
preparation for the hours or ages
which follow it!

Belt Feeders are
not alike... and now,
BERG PROVES IT!
Berg’s, new “Feed Express” Belt
Feeder/Conveyor system brings you
many exclusive, cost-efficient
advantages that give you more for your
money when you install it and save you
time, work and money when you use it.Plow blades pivot automatically

to discharge rations on one or
both sides of the belt

Berg’s unique plow design deliversw
Plow blades lock open tor fast
high volume conveying

equal rations, quickly and quietly, to all
animals at feed bunks In single or
multiple lots or in straight-line
stanchion barn set-ups. An economical,
non-reversing, electric motor powers
both the plow and Berg's high-volume,
deep-trough, continuous-loop belt. An
automatic tightener lengthensbelt life.

nnmnMmMnrmatlan'l ■VBWVTHIIMOeompnn Information I better mom barn*

I Berg Equipment Compeny, Marshfield, Wisconsin 54449, U.S.A
1 Bug Equipment Co. jcanede) Ltd., RR-6, London, Ontario NBA 4CI

I Barg Equipment Limited, RR-2, Brandon, Manitoba R7A 5Y2 Canada
Send details on Berg's Belt Feeder/Conveyor to

LFBS S-168

Also send

Name □ Barn Equipment

I Address
City

□ Ventilation

State n Watered

Student CJ Barn Cleaners

YOUR AUTHORIZED
BUILDS EVEHYTHING BERG DEALERS
BETTER FOR BARMS

ROBERT GUTSHALL INGRAM BARN JOSEPH M. FISHER
R.D. #l, Box 212 EQUIPMENT & SONSWomolsdori, PA 19567 R.D. #2 R.D. #l, Box 179
717-933-4616 Bellefonle, PA 16823 York, PA 17404

814-383-2798 717-292-6668

ROVENDALE
SUPPLY

R.D. #2
Watsontown, PA 17777

HONESDALE
SPREADING

SERVICE INC.
SOS Cliff SI.

Honesdale, PA 18431
717-253-2410

McMILLEN
BROTHERS
Claire McMillen

R.D. #l, Box 134
Loysvllle, PA 17047i 717-538-5521 or 742-7521

To(l Freo; PA 1-SOO-232-DALB

LAPP’S BARM
EQUIPMENT
RID: #l. Box 126

’ G«p, PA 17527
, 717-442-8134

717-780-3961

LANCASTER SILO , FRANKLIN D. HESS
COMPANY ‘ ’t>ARM EQUIP.

2008 Horseshoe r.d. #§w
Lancaster, PA 17601 Orangeville,MM7859
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